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UPPER MARLBOROUGH 

upper Marlborough, Maryland - Arthur Bremer 

was found today guilty as charged. A six man six woman 

Jury - reJecUng lais plea of insanity - taking only an 

laour and thirty five minutes - to convict Bremer of Ille 

attempted murder of Governor Wallace of Alabama. Bis 

sentence promptly set at sixty-tlaree years in prison. For 

life. 



MCGOVERN 

Spurned by the full A F of L - C I O George 

McGover·n ,oas, neverthPless, '"armly embraced today by 

t1,eJ!ffiliated Communications Workers of A ·merica . Union 

President Joseph Beirne explaining 11,e McGovern 

endorsement - saying "President Nixon's record is 

almost a re-run of Herbert Hoover - that we only llad to 

go around some corner to reach. economic stability . " 

Beirne also taking a slap at George Meany's 

self-t,rorlairned "neutrality." "I tllink" - said lie - "It 

is imt,ossible for any labor leader - to sit out a Presltln,_, 



MA TE FOLLOW MCGOVERN 

Meanwhile , McGo vern himself - ioas still 

r,ondering the selection of a rllnning mate . At one r,oint 

today - telli,ag trailing rer,orters - "we'll ltave sometltiJ1g 

to say later ort." Then, next time the question was raised 

- lie said, some time before Monday . Whe,a tl,e reporters 

persisted i11 1,oundirtg 1,im McGover11 /i11ally sayirtg : "la's 

a little rlcic11lo11s gentlemen - I'm not goirtg to say 

a rtytl,irtg else today." 



Mate - aeao eflding 

Tlte reports persist ltoao ever tit at Sefldo r 

M•skie ltas already been offered tlte Job. ladeed, 

tl,e Seaator flylag home to Maine this aoeellead -

appare,.tl, tlaere to ,nake ltls fl•al declsio,.. 



WHITE HOUSE 

Tl,e White House - President Nixa" slgJted 

i,tto la., today an emergeRcy relief measure; II••••~ 
t,rovldhag anotl,er o,ae l11u1dretl a"" fifty mllllo,a 

- to 11elt, ret,alr tlte damages caused by trot,lcal 

storm Ag,aes • 

.,_. fie Presltle,at cidU,ag tllls - "o•l:, 

a tlo,on t,ayme•t o,a tlle total disaster relief t,rogra•." 

I 11rge said lie - "tl,at Ille Co,agress t,lace tl,e llglae•t 

t,o••lble /Jrlorlty - l,a aJt/Jrovhag •:, e,allre pacllage 

of disaster reUef .. leglslatlo,afso tlal ta,ag'11l• 

llelt, ca• start flo•l•g at tl&e earlleat J)osslbl• II•• f 

to Ile te,as of tl&o11sa,atls still I• dire ,aee4." 



INFLATION 

The US unemployment rate - steady; holding last 

montlr at five and a half percent - according to figures 

a,a11ou11ced today; t'lre same as it was - in June; wlliclt 

i,adicates - we are told - t1ae previous drop from Jive 

f>oi,at ,aine 1>erce11t i11 May - u,as more tlaan Just "a 

statistical quirk." 

Elsewllere 011 Ille eco,aomic fro,at - wllolesale food 

/lrice• were jMm/li,ag tllree f>oi,at t•o f>erce,at. 7'111• ••id 

to b• a aeve,ateeJt moJttll lligll. TIie W,.ite HoMse sayheg -

it was ",eot totally ,.,.est>ected." Press Secretary Ro• 

Ziegler addi11g: "We are movi,ag i,ato a f>eriod of good 

ec oNom ic esf>a,as .i o" - as t1ae rate of i,ef la tio,e s lo.,• do.,,.. " 



VIETNAM 

Jr, Viet,.am - gover11me,at .troops scored 

a fftajor BNcc•ss today at A• Loe; •ltla tla• battle 

1ald to be •earl,ag comJlletlor,; a•d ,,.e four-•o•lla 

siege at A• Loe - all bNI e,ed'f!d. 

Salgo• t~oops also scorl•g a seco•d olctory 

today ~ ,aorlla of Q•a•g Tri Clti •Illa So•tla Vl•t•••••• 

Marl•es later l ,,., battU,ag tlaelr •ay 1-.11 J12 a -

lao••• by lao.,,e, floor by floor, •l•do• by •l•4o•." 

A U S a4olsor sayl,ag: Tll.e ••me of tlae g••• - I• 

to Isolate tll• citadel. 



REYKJAVIK 

At Reykjavik, lcela,ed - Bobby Fisclaer 

•l,es agal,e. Today besti,eg defe,edlng claamJ> Boris 

SJ>assky - for tlae flftla stralglct time; o,e Ilse fifty-

slztla move of the tentll game - ,,. tllelr •orld 

cllamJ>lo•slllJ> series. TIie Amerlca,e cllalle•ger -

tla"s takl•g a comma•tll•g tlaree J>ol•I lead - •lalle 

SJ,asslty - recalU•g Ills fortletla move of last •lglat -

atlmlttl•g a bit sadly: "I made a bl••tler. " 



PRISONERS 

In more tl1a,a ,., e,aty Brltlslt Jails a•d 

prlso,es today - a massive slt-do•n strike; •ltl1 

perhaps as many as six tltONSafld lflmates -- •aid to 

be staglr1g passive demo•stratlofls. TIiis - •• are 

told - tlte •ori of a ,ae., gro•P called "prop- or ---
1_reservatlo,a of tlte .z_lgltts ,f _trlso,aers." A •1>0•••••• 

sayl,eg the strike Is l•te,atled •to last t•e,aty for,r 

lto•r• - l,evolvlftg "total •o,e-cooperatlo• •Ill tld 

a,,tlorltles". Prop addlag tltat Its mal• go11I - I• 

~ ~ ,a a r ')' tlr11matl•..,,. de ma•d• for: "O•e - l•1>rovetl 

rlglt s. " 



CBNTRAL LUZON 

Ira Ille PIIUIPl'lrtes - ftearly a •oratlt 

strolgltt of steady •orasoo,a raf11s - all btd 

tllrouglao■t t lie c 011,atry. TIie deal la toll - lalttl•g 

~ 
fo•r l,11•dre,t aftd t•elve as of 1100,a today: ., -. .. 

~ 
stl ll ral•l•g - • e◄ a JtJ[ rao e•4 Ira slgl,t. 



GENEVA 

At Geneva - Timothy Lea-ry aoi,as some -

Ql,J loses some. TIie Ame-rica,a d-rug cultist - a f•gltlve 

from U S Justice - successfMlly squasltl•g today a 

••rr••I -•a - for Ills extradltlo•. At t lte sa•e U• e 

tlo•gl le""" ils •ife •ere ordered to leave 

•••• S•ltaerla•d •o later tlaa• October !lalrly a•e. 

Nest slot, - allt,are•tly De••arll. 



VALLE DELLA STORTA 

From Val I e Della Storta, Italy - the story of a te,e 

foot boa constrictor that escaped lids week from a local 

circus. It's lteet>er - one Peter Anoma - tellheg police tlte 

missing reptile was ltarmless . tddheg, laowever, tleat it 

was strong e11ouglr. to cruslt a cow; wltereuf>o,e lite •llole 

to.,,,, of Valle Della Starla - tlevelot>ed a bad case of Jitter•. 

Alt, b11t all safe ,eow - the boa retur,ei,eg lto"'e today. 

Keeper A11oma explai,ei,eg; Warre,e - "He fi,eally got 

lt1111gry. " TIie reaso,e lae took off - i,e tlte fir• t t,lace? 

"It's liis "'ati,eg seaso11 - and lte is very ro,,.a■Uc." 



LONDON 

LontloN agalN - a royal b,rtlltlay. BrUaln's 

belo11etl Q•eeN Mum - Ille Quee,. Motller BU•abetla 

age set1eNty-t•o· today. ANtl •e are told t•e jlto•es 

611s, au ""'· 

ii 011111 llte It••• II •••••• So B•1'1'Y b•rtlttlay -

<i•••• JI•"' fro• all of •• ltere too. 


